
Good morning.....we hope you slept well

PASTRIES & PRESERVES PASTRIES & PRESERVES 

All butter croissant / Pain au chocolat (v) (419 kcal) (305 kcal) 1.951.95

Toasted sourdough, Netherend Farm butter, preserves (v) (590 kcal) 3.953.95

Full English breakfast (625 kcal) 13.5013.50
Smoked streaky bacon, sausage, black pudding, fried egg, roasted mushroom, 
vine tomato, hash brown, baked beans, toast 

Our plant-based breakfast (pb) (508 kcal) 12.952.95
Symplicity cumberland sausage, roasted mushroom, spinach, 
vine tomato, hash brown, baked beans, toast 

   Add fried egg 1.501.50 

Loaded bacon butty (315 kcal) 8.508.50
Smoked streaky bacon, soft brioche bun 

Shakshuka (v) (555 kcal) 10.9510.95
Two baked eggs, spiced tomatoes, harissa, peppers, feta, yoghurt, grilled sourdough to mop up the sauce 

Oat, raisin and coconut granola (pb) (573 kcal) 6.956.95
Berry compote, coconut yoghurt 

Porridge oats (v) (526 kcal) 5.955.95
Poached apples and blackberries, almonds, toasted seeds 

Eggs Benedict (587 kcal) 8.958.95
Wiltshire ham, hollandaise, poached eggs, muffin 

Eggs Royale (592 kcal) 11.5011.50
Severn & Wye treacle-cured smoked salmon, hollandaise, poached eggs, muffin 

Eggs Florentine (v) (564 kcal) 8.958.95
Roasted mushroom, spinach, hollandaise, poached eggs, muffins 

Three egg scrambled, treacle-cured smoked salmon (508 kcal) 11.5011.50
Chives, buttered grilled sourdough 

Smashed avocado and poached egg (v) (423 kcal) 9.509.50
Chilli flakes, toasted seeds, grilled sourdough 

Add smoked streaky bacon (448 kcal) 2.452.45 

Add Severn & Wye treacle-cured smoked salmon (518 kcal) 3.003.00 

(Our free-range golden yolk eggs are farmed by Bird Brothers, Bedfordshire) 

Have a lovely day! 
The kitchen team

BREAKFASTBREAKFAST

Scan the QR 

code to order 

and pay on 

your device

Recycled (FSC) paper & designed for single use only.



Eager Juices (250ml) 

Orange / Cranberry / Apple / Pink Grapefruit / Tomato  2.202.20

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS 

Ginger apple   4.10 4.10 

Still or sparkling water (330ml)   1.951.95 

Iced coffee; coffee, milk, maple syrup   3.25 3.25 

Iced tea; red berry and hibiscus, fresh mint   2.752.75 

PICK-ME-UPS PICK-ME-UPS 

Breakfast smoothie - banana, seasonal berries, oat milk (295 kcal) 3.953.95 

Mimosa  6.75 6.75 

Virgin Mary (how you like it)  3.953.95 

Ketel One Vodka Bloody Mary (how you like it)  9.009.00 

OUR SUPPLIERS & PRODUCERSOUR SUPPLIERS & PRODUCERS

We care immensely about the quality, provenance and seasonality of the produce we buy, and work with 

suppliers and producers of the same mindset, striving to be sustainable, with complete traceability.

These guys share our passion and we’re very proud to work with them, sourcing some of the best produce 

from around the South West and delivering it fresh to our kitchens six days a week…

Team Rewards - Please note we will add an optional 10% team reward to your bill and be assured 100% 

 will be shared with today’s team. 

Allergen Info - (v) Veggie friendly, (pb) Plant-based, (pbo) Plant-based option available on request. 

 Ask a team member for gluten friendly options. Please inform a member of our team 

 of any allergies before placing your order. We cannot guarantee the absence 

 of all allergens in our dishes. 

Calorie Info - All of our portions are calculated for one person to consume, except the snacks to share 

 which are encouraged for 2 to 4 people to consume. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day.

HOT DRINKS HOT DRINKS 
Dairy-free milks available 

Illy Coffee, Classico blend (v) 

Americano  2.802.80

Latte (133 kcal) 3.503.50

Cappuccino (120 kcal) 3.503.50

Espresso  Single 1.75 / Double 2.30Single 1.75 / Double 2.30

Flat white (95 kcal) 3.403.40

Black Forest ‘Monbana’ hot chocolate (403 kcal) 4.254.25

‘Monbana’ hot chocolate (272 kcal) 3.753.75

Mocha (221 kcal) 3.903.90

Canton Teas, Bristol (v) 

English breakfast (32 kcal) 2.752.75

Chamomile  3.003.00

Earl Grey  3.003.00

Jade Tips green  3.003.00

Lemongrass and ginger  3.003.00

Peppermint  3.003.00

Red berry and hibiscus  3.003.00

Wild rooibos  3.003.00


